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p O E T R y. wras often nrcustnmed to say lad been his al<o ; she
tod nurtured him in the unas of God and the lova

Fruttn the (London) Christian Observer. il is Rodeemer; slo was spared ta see him entes
cIls E i0 she s.icted ministry, and become tn honoured instru-

, EEut of spiritiual benefit to others, as a faithful and
Where is home ? oi teli me wlerc- 1affect'osinte servant of Jesus lhrât; and thon she de-
Not in scenes of grief and care; parted iii prace to that btter wnrld, where he lia,
Not 'il strife, and painnd wo: now rejoined ier. To separâte the inemorial ofhe
Therefore hotue is not below. ,on from hers, wouuld be injustice to both. lhe bi-

ographer of St. Augustne londuliy dwells on the ma-
In a betterland afar, ternal virtues of àllonica; nior did an imsprd >enman
Al thr's house, home's mansions are; ietach the namne of Tinothy from Loi. and :uniee

oedes u hich, the best instruction of the nairrativ
In the bowcrs of paradise, would be lest, if it u'ere not showsn how faitlful is Go'
Wbere pence abides, and never Oies; to hii promises to thosc parents, %luþo make it the r

tir't cndeavouir to bring tp thicîr children in the ur-
. Were no arrow wounds the dore, ture aud admnonition of the Lord; and how affecting i',

Vhere no parting is for love, after life are the reminiscences of a sainted rmother'a
W ire are no rougi sens of fora, - tears, how indelible lier hallowed lessoQS, how power-

Wherc joy dwIelleth-tliere is homo! At hec prayers. Let parents, lIt children, listen-
and oh thaî>t the latter nay bc able to do se with devout

11hcre no bliglt is in the rose, sympathy, :id the former with corsolation, and both
Vlere no storm the lily knows, %sthout occasson for scf-reproach !-to the declara-

.cl tions of this venerable man respecting lisonly parent;
%Vhere never fades the llossoni fair- for lie 'had never gazed on the counmtenauco of a fa.
11ouit, dear friend ! is thore, is tbere! ther, and had lie rejected ber maternai counsel', thure

was no ruder bnd ta curb the impetiuouity of hetd-
PRAT ON. strong youtb. But the promises of God are to the

Prav on ! pray on ! great things are done weak as well as the strotg; and the desolate mother,
.My praser, and mighty victories won! who makes HIm ier confidence, and would brisg up

i o ter fatherIess children only to lis glory. adding herray on! pray on! -r..n r cease; example to lier imitrutions, and lier pra. ers to her
Prayer is our arnour, strength, and peace t cArs, nay chetish a consoling confidence that God

w ill not forsake lier, or frustrate her pious endeavours,
Pvay on ! pray on ! and faint thou rlot: lit then, let lier be, what ibis excellent wonanî
Viat were we on this carthly spot, was,-not a %ofù, sentimental professor of religion;

Without. that refuge, sure and blest, not a flippant caviller or captious controverist about
A Father's car, a Father's breasti speculative theoreis ; not a woman talking of godib-

- -- -t L! W Oand living ta the world; not a giddy pursuer
2i E M O 1i O F T I E nEV. BASS L WOoDD. after new doctrines, new societies, new preachers,

By te Rev. S. C. Wil;s. and neglecting ali that is vital, holy, and energetic in
yhe Rev. S .l Cd. A5., t e the faith and practice of a disciple of Jeas Christ,The late Rev. Basil Woodd, at. A., was the only uffectionata son

cuild of his mother, and .he %%as a widow. She tost picttres his revered parent, ' of the truth ne it is in
her husbanid nearly seven months before the birth of Jesuç ;' ad.ling, ' The whole of her deportment va.,
t'Cr enon, n bo was barnn lt Richmond in Surrey, on thxecalculated to vin my early attention to religion. 1
5th t of Akgust, 17_0. By the Divine mercy, hou a icould d ; ho happy i how cheer-
tne spiritual counsels of affectinate f-îends-amongful ! how humble ! how holy ! how lovely i life, and

.o lier tona bas gratefully recorded t.c names oIafterwards in death ! how full of mercy and gned
.Dr. anti Alrs. Conyers, the elder Mir. Venn, and thefruits it could euder the liappy poosspssor ! Yet,
in, ther of that beloved and revered friend of minkind, vith this amiable lustre of character, while no other

Lr. Widberforce--her affhetion was the means of lead-person doubted of her eternal safety, she was full of
in ter to God; and site wias thus ernabled ta commit'doubts and fears herself : she mas self.suspicious,
lerself, a widnw, and lier fatherless child, to im who and dreadedjudging tao favourably of lier own religi-
.>±. ttia.aed hlie fatherless and widows t put their trust Ous character. Sermons, therefore, which urged and
ii, hin. ler rind being now, by elne stroke, severed a%çisted self-examinatioin, as well as those vhich ex-
from worldly prospects, and rent from the love of the hibited the glory and free grace of the Saviour, were
creature', site began more anxiously to seek the know- peumliarly acceptable to ber. Yet she had a hope-
bîlge ai love ci the Creator. * She had fron earlyta good hope, through grace-vich she would not
hfe,' says ber son-lu loved with thatkfut heart t ogive up, thouîgh she rejoiced wsith trembling;and when
recouint her excellencies, and those ofses eral others ot suckness and infirmity came tion lier, and the mortal
JIs beloved relatives, whose scattered memorials heiframe was i in ssitu e and depression, ibis
haud justhbeen colettingfor pubhcationî,whben thetrok 1 hjope became more animated, and waged brighter
oCf di--ti came upon himn-' She had fromn early life and brigherto the perfect day. 'iiWhen ahebelie,-
been of a devout turu of mind, a stri. observer oed ler "end ta te approaching,' continues h er ilial
itoral duat.es and the rituai of religion; but now, inibiographer, ' God visited ber soul with more peculiar
Lie day of adveraity, she was brought to deeper vie walmanifestations of the light of his Divine countenance;
of the depravity of ther beart, and the need site stood and she scemed to be gradually filles] witb unspeak-
inr of a Saviotr ; she perceived the insufliciency of able joy, as the day drew nigh which for ever ter-
her onun rigiteousnîess, and the niecessiy of be.g minated ail ier sorrow,' Her secret diary,unknown
lorn :.gîo.' From ibis happy period, ta a dispowi, even to lier son in ber life time, records ber fervent
t:on naitr:dly benign and amiabl e radded theprayers and aspirations. Thus, ior esample, the
graces of the Holy Spirit ; and the christian motive says in one of the last passages which ber feebleness
.1t love t lier Redeemer gave ltfe and spirituiality to allowed ber to pens: ïOh keep me, and save me,
her moral duties. ' Religious exercises,' adds ler blessed Lord; I give :ngelf ta thee ! Oh bring me
son. 1 mhiel hiathterto site had net regarded higherthan-t those blessed mansions a peace, where i shait be
a devout forim ti godliness, now became lier sonls''able to praise thee; where I shalla delivered from

lcight. She ordinnrily retired three times in the daythe painfu clog of this body, wYbich weighs down my
for private prayer ; and ln every department of lire, soul ! Prepare m for thy coming. Oh mane meR

e was a loely ornamieit of the truth as it is in watchful, and ready ta meet Thee, when thon shalt
f"s"''.ibe plened to senti thy messenger, death, for me !

'£lhe excellenrcs of Ihis admirable womans will jus Maetepi otnal elo se to me. I
larger digres'ion, as it was ta her ia- cannet be long her.e : h quicken my soul ! fix my

?.err miastritious and example, under the Divin- ffections upot leavenly things; give me clearer views;
Ri..s-inig, tiat her aflectionate son ever attributed it|give me a sense of pardoned sin; wsslh me in thy
ftant he liad early learr.cd " to love the ways of God.'îprecious blood; clothe me vith thy perfect righteous-
Sue I ad borne hoim in sorrow; she'had committed.ness; conform me more to thy Divine image, and
bis fGeble i,fanry to the care of that fatherly Provi-Iep me to meet death as a kind friend comle ta fteh
Jeuce whicb Lad Den ber cln auppot, und WLIcb he a ome tu lhee ! Amen, 4men,' And after she

was unable to mrite, she dictated to the vcnerabde
clergyman, her pasior, her dying fareweli; in wbielp
she says: '1 amn dying, and not afraid; I trust ;
am going to my Faiher's house ! I never was se
happy in all the da)s of niy lire ! I would write te
tell vlu what my haul feels il ibis bleseed prospect
,hat I might bear my testimony to lis ;racée; that I
might &cfresh your soul, iho lmHve so oalen refresh.
-id mine; anid tel! iou what joy I feelin tihis prospect,
I du not doubt of meeting you in heaven-mnd my
dear cld too P And she ttis met huCn: now, sfta-
tle laipe ai nearly liuif a century, lie is rejined
ier; and %iho cao say that in thant world of knowlledge
ml recognition, lie nay not even now lonk back
with love and gratitude to those maternai prayers au4
nallowed instructions, which lis God and Father s
eninently bles.ed and nwsered?

The same evening on wthich she dictatod the abovç
letter, she addressed her son, in language whilch, now
necomes doublîly emphaic On his return from hiu
beloved labours ai his chutrch of St. Peter's, ai0 ae-
coqted him, ' Oh, I am very happy; I am gning t
mny mnsion in the skies; I shall soon be there; andi,
oh, I shall be gled to receive you ta it ! )ou shall
come in ta go o0t no more ! If ever -,ou have a
family, tell your children thit they bad a grandmo.
ther who feared God, and found the comtfrt of it
,un ber death-bed, and tell vour partner, I shall be
happy tu see her in heaven'-Son, I exhort yeu tes
ptreach the gospol ; preach it faithfully, and boldly.
fear nt the face of men: endeavuur to put in a word
of comfcrt to the humble believer, to pour weak
souls. I heartily vilsh you succes* ; may you be
useful to the souls of many ?> Towards tue conclu-
<ion of that evening, site addrossed ber son in words
which be deligbted to rercat : when, alfter apeaking
of the boundiless love of Christ, and his salvation,
-he added, ' It is a glorious salvation; a free, un-
merited salvation - a full, complete salvation; a perd
fect, eterag salvation : it is a deliverance from erer)l
enemy ; it is a supply of every wvant : it is ail I cea
iuow wish for in death; it is all I shail want in eterN
nity.,

This did this excellent mother breathe out her sou
for a few da) s more, titi she was pioacefully translate*
from ber couch of sickness to ber eternal rest. lier
beloved son's name snas the la't on he lips ; ua
truly was ber hope resperting him fulfiled ; that -,pe
which she expresseid by repesting to hm the worde o
a friend, who, adoptin: the consolittion offered toNo.
nica respecting Augmietine, had said, ' Go hote, sa4
be at pesce ; the child of tiose tears cau never pe.
rish *

To be continued.

THE Blut.a.

What is the reason that the Bible is ai the present,
day so generally banished from schools as a book f'rs
exercising in reading ? Does any other bonk afford
greater variety for exercising a pupil in the art ofread.
ing ? If not read at school, will it be so likrly te be
read in aller life ? If not read and studied in youth,,
can its truths and moral procepta be so strongly im-
pressed on the mind in after life ? Voild it not be
better to make the Bible a class-Book for readin; les-'
sons in all our schools ? las not the bani<hment og
this book from our schools, for so long a period, been
one of the causes operating to pave the way for the
general lawlessness and mobocracy st present stalk-
ing over the land ? Can any one venture to answer,
ibis question in the negative ? If this canniot be an.-
swered in the negative, ought not the friends of Chri&a-
tianity to have it speedily restored to our scbopo ?-,
Wheelling Times.
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